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THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD 

Scripture: (kuke 24:45-48 Pew Bible page 917 Rtsp,,,,s1ve.. 

INTRO: We must never forget this fact--there i s no ins t a nce 
in all the New Testament when Jesus referred to His death 
but that at the same time He also referred to His resurrec
tion. "The son of Man must go up to Jerusalem, and suffer, 
and be killed , and the third day rise again" (Matt. 1 6 : 21). 
That is not the language o f a man who says, "I am beaten by 
circumstances, but I must remain loyal to principle and go 
on, though I die." No! Ra ther it is the calm, strong, 
amazing language of one who saw death interpreted by 
resurrection. And out of this comes "The Greatest Story 
Ever Told!" 

It is "The Greatest Story Ever Told" because it makes 
possible "The Greatest Gift Ever Offered!" 
--vs. 45 (KJV) ' ~en openea He thei er..st:a n cling , :that 
t: y, ignt: understand 'eh ss~ ·p-tu~s." 
--NOTE: He opened their minds. That word o is a 
very remarkable one. The Greek word dianoigo means to 
thoroughly "open up"--' :t di-sen:tangle." That is what He did 
for their minds, freed them from all prejudice, from all 
pride so that the picture blurred, indistinct, out of foc us, 
came sharply into focus, and they s aw the gospel s t or~ 
in deta il, ~but ~n sequence. He unfolds the content of ~t -h~e-

1: sf story. (Morgan, pg. 283) 

I. 
"He said unto them, 'Thus it is written, 

and thus it behoved Christ to suffer (to die), and to 
rise from the dead the third day. 111 

- NOTE : Theologians h ave written volumes on the Gospe l, 
but Chr ist states the gospel in one verse ( 46 ). 

Years later Paul would restate the gospel in one 
sentence ( Cor. 15:3b-4) " Christ died for our sins 
according to the scripture; And was buried, and rose 
again the third day according to the scriptures." 

There is a lesson to be learned from their concise 
presentati on of the Gospel. 

t c n denominator--Christ's eat and Chr i s t' s 
Both Christ and Paul reduce the(GG,,QsJDl to its 

esurrection. 
-This is he ·"content" of the Greatest Story Ever 

Told. 

1. 
.--'--"'-"---=-"--'a= "He s aid unto them, 'Thus it is wr i tten , 

and thus it behoved Christ to suffe r (to d ie .)'" 
--•tThus it is wri tte 11--Where? 
--NOTE ~ esus began by reminding them that before 
His death He had told them that it was morally and 



I. THE CONTENT OF THE STORY 
1. The Death Of Christ 

spiritually necessary that the things "written in 
the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the 
psalms" concerning Him should be fulfilled ( s. 
'1:4) • 

These three sections were used to designate 
all of the Hebrew Scriptures. 'Tnen opened He 
their understanding [mind], that they might 
nderstand the scriptures" (ws. 45). Was ever a 

group so fortunate as these? Every student of the 
Bible knows the joy of sitting at the feet of some 
great teacher. But here was the Teacher about 
whom the Scriptures spoke. The events of recent 
days made it so much easier for them to under
stand. 

As Jesus opened their minds He declared that 
the Scriptures themselves taught that the Christ 
should suffer, and rise from the dead the third 
day (vs. 216). 

c./e.ofMS;.. FRrt-if --Lu'Jt.e 24: 21 (KJV) ":And :Oeginning at Moses and all 
fie proph~ts, he expounded unto them in al the 

sc 'ptures the things concerning himself." 
--NOTE· It was to the Cros~ that all the 

(/ J 7 5rj ptures look<a,d forward. 7 ~ Cri~~ was not 
~~rced) on God; it was not an ~erg=~f measure 
when all else had failed and when e scheme of 
things had gone wrong. It was p ~ t of the @ o f 
God , for the Cros s is the one place on eartn , 
where in a moment of time, we see the eternal love 
of God. (Barclay, pg. 312) 

? ~ I v,,~h --111 11; ~lloved Christ to suffer to die .;:>aut did 
'e/ ris~ really die oss? Or did he slip 

into a coma which the soldiers and others mistook 
as death? CuR1?.1"y)oR 

--~ LLUS: The Journal of the American Medical 
Association, Marc h 21, 1986, by William D. 
Eawaras, M.D. and Gabel and Hosner.-~esus' death 
after only three to six hours on the cross 
surprised even Pontius Pilate. The fact that 
Jesus cried out in a loud voice and then bowed his 
head and died suggests the possibility of a 
catastrophic terminal event. One popular 
explanation has b een that Jesus died of cardiac 
rupture. 

Another explanation may be more likely. 
Jesus' death may have been hastened simply by his 
state of exhaustion and by the severity of the 
scourging, with its resultant blood loss and 
preshock state. The fact that he could not carry 
the cross piece supports this interpretation. A 
fatal cardiac arr hythmia may have accounted for 
the apparent catastrophic terminal event. 
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Thus, it remains unsettled whether Jesus died 
of cardiac rupture or of cardiorespiratory failure. 
However, the important feature may be not how he 
died but rather whether he died. 



I. THE CONTENT OF THE STORY 
1. he Death Of Christ 

_;:;, llClearly, the weight of historical ~ edical 
evidence indicat es that Jesus was dead efore the 
wound to his side was inflicted. and sup the 
traditional view that the spear, thrust between 
his right ribs, ensured his death. 

fJwti/CC~: Accordingly , interpretations based on the 
assumption that Jesus did not die on the cross 
appear to be at odds with modern medical know
ledge. '' 
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h Did Christ Die? - saiali 53:5 "But lie was 
wounded ..;for our ransgression, ffe was bruised for 
our (Giguitie s), t he c astisement of our peace was 
upon Him; and wi th His stripes we · are healed." ... ~vh.5, du-M ·· · 

d:. "T1tAff1e /lc.kd 
• .. IIPrJ.Y 2. Of Christ 

--~s~.~~~~~~~ rise from the dead the third 
day." 

--NOTE : THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS was the great 
theme of apostolic preaching. The disciples went 
out from Jerusal em into the world not to preach 
ethics nor philosophic speculations but to 
announce a fact of history--Christ had risen! 

The teachings of Jesus, the miracles 
attributed to Hi m, the atoning death upon the 
cross, a,_,,..e_,ClU.,, J./c,11,r,,dc~Brr--#.b 

~ / 

Tis gospel was preached because the resur
rected Lord appeared to His own disciples and 
convinced them o f His identity. A1ltlientic 
prea~hing procla ims the same gospel of theVre~ur-
rection today. /,·-1,.,,,.J, P/tystCAI, bi1J, ly 

We ask ours elves whether the discip les were 
~ omp e tent wi tnes ses to the fact of the resur r ec
tion, and if we free our minds from all religi ou s 
and P.hilosophical presupposit ' o sand simply 
listen to their testimony as that of honest and 
sensible men, we cannot escape the conviction that 
the evidence offered them was the best possible to 
their day and that their character and their 
opportunities made them th mos~ compatent 
witnesses which that age could f urnish. 

The discip les were not fools. They were 
sible, i ntel l igenb men. They were clear-eyed 

c lear-headed and mature in their judgment. 

They were ~ nanimous in 
their opinion. They <do not repore earsay 
evidence, wague g-ossip, hy...sterical or uncorrobo 

7 rated tori es. > They tell us what they themselves 
(fi:i) and ~ - ~ · 



I. THE CONTENT OF THE STORY 
1. fie Death Of Christ 
2. The Resurrection Of Christ 

They weFe i n fact the most 
competent 'udges of these things to be found in 
the world at that time. ~fie~ were no p r ~udi ced 
men. ~~hey were disposed toward critici sm rather 
than credulity . 

ILLU.~~ When Mary '7;iagdalene said she had seen the 
~ and when Cl eophas and his companion came back 

from Emmaus with their story, the discip les 
hesitated to be l ieve it. e repor~ wa t oo 
incredible without further investigation. re 
seemea t oo gooa to be true. hey were reaa 
deny it. They were compe led to believe. 
showed them His hands and His feet. ea e ore 
them . . e convi ncea tnem by the most thoroughgoing 
experience that His identity was unmistakable. 
I homas was given all the evidence his faith 

;, required. nri · · t n s never ana wi11--=n___,e=v~e~r-
b e afraia o f ~ ~ ~ WiliMilc!o!Qi!jl!!!i"" 

;5-.we are obl i ged to trust the testimony of the 
disciples becaus e of the kind 0 ~ me~ t fiey wer.e and 
the kind o:_f experience t h--e-y reporr . They were 
good and Ronest men, reporting authentic ersonal 
experience. 

/' i ve make their testimony acceptable. 
(1) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
( 5) 

They were r1ends of Jesus. 
They were re ' udic 
They were h ones in character. 
They could not tQJ,erate a ~ 
They had e v ery fuw ortuniq) to get at the 
truth a The number of persons and the variety 
of experiences makes the news doubly sure. 
The gospel they pre~9hed was the gospel of 
the resurrection. W,fl No-r X>Ze Fo~ A J.'I-E · , • 
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I. THE CONTENT OF THE STORY 
1. ['he Death Of Christ 
2 . The Resurrection Of Christ 

- -ILLUS: On a Good Friday morning, during a heavy 
action in World War II, a young American soldier 
was severely wounded. He called for help and none 
came. He signal ed to planes overhead but never 
got through. Fi nally, he dropped off into 
merciful unconsciousness. By and by a medical 
team picked him up. In a field hospital on Easter 

_,llilY. he regained consciousness. As his Chaplain 
stood over him that Easter morning, the young man 
said, " Chaplain , you can stand anything on Good 
Friday when you are certain of Easter pay , " 

t hat is the good news of the gospel! ~w=n-e-n 
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ou are ce t&"~ th~ J~urr~~i.Qn y:ou c ~ endure , , 
anytli i ng. /.:fe.-. ~ c,,l ~ F ~ .t ~ 

--APPLY : The bel ief in the ~ urrect i qjj) of Jesus 
from the dead separates Christiani ty from all 
other religions . No other religion claims that 
its leader and f ounder was bodily @ s e g;)from the 
dead, and that h i s spirit is now present with those 
who worship and serve him. 

sins 

to be 
He 

that Changed the world--
Repentance and forgiveness sins. . in His name to 
all nation. 

response. 

assert this to be 
man came ... to give His life 

remission of sins ~--"Repentance" is 
" Remiss i on of sin s " is God Is ct in 

Faith leads us to repent, and to trust Christ's 
death and resurrection and thus receive ''remission of 
sins." 

-- ILLU~ : A man was mountain climbing all alone when he 
began to fall. Just as he was about to plunge down a 



I. THE CONTENT OF THE STORY 
1. IT'he Death Of Christ 
2 . The Resurrection Of Christ 

II. THE INTENT OF THE STORY 

thousand-foot ravine , he managed to grab a bush. He 
was not a believer, but the situation turned him into 
one. Looking up to heaven, he cried out, "Is there 
anybody up there who can help me?" By some miracle, a 
heavenly voice answer ed. "Yes, I can help you. But 
first let go of the bush." Hanging on desperately, he 
called again, "Is the re anybody else up there who can 
help me? 11>, 91[od manY. of us turn · nto believers in the 
c ucible of the moment. Others of us find it difficult 
to let g and trust God's word. (Ogilvie, pg. 342) 

V.Slf'7 --"Allionq 
rSlf'r- - CBegi"'llninq at ( from ~PO) Jerusalem" - This does not 

infer a priority of t he gospel for the Jews. They were 
simply to begin preaching where they were. (Hobbs, pg. 
353) 

> 

Not from some d i stant scene, from this. From the 
place where the last flicker of hope had gone out. 
From the place where they had failed him and fled. 
(Intrepretor's Bible , pg. 433)) 

Your witness and my witness is no less the 
foundation for His Gospel today. We too have 
exper i e nc ed Christ and we must share tha t exp e r ience 
with others! (Broadman, pg. 186) 

--NOTE: The Church was not left to live a;~;yer in the 
Upper Room; it was sent out into all thew d) 

- LuJce 24:50-53 (KJV) vs. 50 "And he l e d the m out a s f ar 
a s to Be thany, and h e lifted up his hands , a nd blessed 
them." 

--vs. 51 "And it came to pass, whi le he blessed them, h e 
was parte d from them, and carried up into h e aven." 
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I. THE CONTENT OF THE STORY 
1. ['he Death Of Christ 
2. The Resurrection Of Christ 

II. THE INTENT OF THE STORY 
III. THE INSTRUMENT OF THE STORY 

--tYS~ 5 "And they worshipped him, and returned to 
Jerusalem with great joy:" 

--vs. 53 "And were continuallyh in the ,_temple, p r~ sing / 
and blessinq God." A'"ol -1::h. c ur?ch olossD'ff'.tt,f w..J:11 . 

- TIU - stor'i not only happened, 
not only an historical 
li~in resence to 
best: " II serve a risen Savio:tr, he's in 

the story of the 

I know that he is livingl whatever men may say; see 
his hand of mercy , I hear his voice o cheer, and just 
the time I need him he's always near. He lives 
Christ Jesus lives today! He walks with me and talks 
with me along life's narrow way He lives ... &alva
tion to impart! You ask me how I know he lives: he 
lives within my heart." (Duncan pg. 144) [)oes-He live 
in your heart? 
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Sunday Morning Sermon Notes 
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THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD 
Luke 24:45-48, Pew Bible page 917 

/', 

THE :__rdn T-e /U r OF THE STORY 
--Luke 24:46 
< Both Christ and Paul reduce the Gospel to its lowest 

common denominator--Christ's lJKA--r /-t and 
Christ's K}f;- S UA! fr. & GI r o N-

1. The JJ1c 19 Tl~ 
--vs. 46a 
--Luke 24:27 

of Christ. 

(1) The Cross was not £o R. c, ~ cL on God; it 
was not an If:. th 1= R G-EN e,, y measure when all 
else had failed and when the scheme of things had 

gone wrong. It was part of the ft A I\( of God. 
(2) Did Christ really die on the cross? The Journal of 

the American Medical Association, March 21, 1986, 
by William D. Edwards, M.D. "Clearly, the weight 
of historical and medical evidence indicates that Jesus 
was dead lo e fa & ~ the wound to his side was 
inflicted." 

--Isaiah 53:5 
(3) Why Did Christ Die? "But He was wounded for our 

Tk,11IIISG:f<.12SS !alllS , He was bruised for our 
_,..- II 

kN'. (i/ U I T I R 5 



II. 

2. The Su g ££, G fl a()) of Christ. 
--vs. 46b 
> The disciples tell us what they themselves Sa u 2 

and f{gfU?-- D 
> Christianity has never and will never be afraid of 

id //ES T/G-8 1/0 N 
> Five reasons make the disciples testimony acceptable. 

(1) They were the F 12 1 ~ ND S' of Jesus. 
(2) They were U /LI e&-1;;; _j u t> i c ,:: P 
(3) They were HcJN r:-S r in character. 
( 4) They could not tolerate a~/~/~· f:.~--
(5) They had every oD.od&, fut,/! lu to get at the truth . 

> The belief in the RJ;..fUl?tf !!=C -f 1 0 (LI of Jesus from 
the dead separates Christianity from all other religions. 
No other religion claims that its leader and founder 
was bodily I< kt i SE D from the dead. 

THE £/V1FNT: 
--Luke 24:27 

OF THE STORY 

> The intent of the story is plainly stated to be our 

s.519 b V/'9 rt ·o /J/ ! 

m. THE hSTB. um kN T OF THE STORY 
--Luke 24:48 
> Every story must be told through some J?t=t:salv' 

some instrument. And Jesus states that the instrument 
for telling the greatest story ever told is u...5' ! 

> The Church was not left to live forever in the Upper 
Room; it was sent out into all the W/1?4.P 
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